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E.C.: A LEADER IN NUCLEAR ENERGY
After the 1973 o11 crtale, the European Comunlty lntenElfl.ed lte efforts to
develop nuclear energy as an alternatlve to lnported o11. Whtle nuclear
polrer produced only 5.4 percent of the ComunLty's electrlclty ln 1973, ten
years later lte ehare had lncreased to 22.4 percent.
That growth ls partlcularly Btrlklng when coupared with developaents Ln the
Unlted States, where the nuclear ehare of electrlctty productLon grew from
4.3 percent ln 1973 to only 12.6 percent ln 1983.
In a recent report aaseeaLng the Courntrnlty's nucLear capaclty, the E.C.
Co'nleslon calle for contlnued expanal.on of nuclear poner, descrlbLng lt ae
an economlcal and gtrateglcally eecure energy optlon. Ttre Coumlsslon,
whlch hae vigorously pronoted that vlew durlng the paet decade, notee that
nuclear energy haa helped reduce the Comtrnlty's dependence on Lnrported o11
fron 62 percent of energy consumptlon ln L973 to 32 percent ln 1983.
European lnduetry now covers all eesentlal aspects of nuclear energy
production, includlng the hlgh-technology aspecta -- a developnent that hae
beneflted aL1 branches of englneerlng, as well ae data-proceesl.ng and
aoftlrare lnduetrlee, the report aays.
Comlsslon Goals
The Comlssr.on report, t'Nuclear Industrlea Ln the Comrunityrr outllnes theee
epectflc goale for the E.C.'s energy strategy:
--By the turn of the century, nuclear energy ehould produce 50 percent of
the Comrunlty's electrlclty.
--Nucl-ear energy should cover 14 percent of the Comrunlty's total energy
requirenents by 1990. It would thus match the E.C.'B hard coal productlon,
and exceed lts productlon of both natural gae and oll.
--By 1990, there should be 128 nuclear reectors ln the Comrunlty wlth atotal capaclty of 98 gtgawatts. (A glgawatt equaLs one bllllon !ratts.)
At the end of 1983, there were 95 nuclear reactors wlth a capaclty of 52
Slgerretts.
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--The fast-breeder reactor, an advanced nuclear reactor that greatly
muLtlplles the enerry potentlal of uranLum, should be economlcally
competLtlve after the turn of the century. Ttre Community has taken the
lead Ln thls htgh-technolog:y area, wlth the largest fast-breeder reactor
ever constructed, the superph5nlx, scheduled to begln operatl,ng thls year ln
Creys-Malvllle, France. Superph'enix ls a Jolnt proJect of France, Ita1y,
the Federal Republlc of Gerunny, Belgiun and the Netherlands.
The report acknowledges that achievement of those goals nay requlre
financlal Bupport fron the Comunlty and lts member states. It also calls
for more lnternatlonal cooperetlon on nuclear energy, praising a 1984
agreenent by Belglun, France, Italy, the Federal Republlc of Gernany and the
Unlted Klngdon to pool theLr resources and programs for developlng
fast-breeder reactors.
Nuclear Beneflts
In describing the advantages of nuclear potiler, the Coumisslon report
emphasLzee economlcs and polltlcs.
Coal-generated electrlelty costs fron 30 percent to 88 percent more than
nucLear-generated electrlcity ln the slx E.C. member states wlth nuclear
programs, aecording to Connnlsslon flgures.
Because of lts great energy denslty, uranlum, the raw materlal for nuclear
energy, can be stored ln large quantltLes at l-ow cost. In addltlon, lt
e:rpende only a small fractlon of lts energy content when used ln
present-generatlon reactors. Ttre remalnder can be utlllzed by fast-breeder
reactors, which thus produce ttvlrtuall-y renewable energyrtt the CommLsslon
explalns.
An lmportant stretegLc advantage of uranium, the report notes, ls that the
countries that provlde lt are dlfferent from those that supply the Couurunlty
wLth o11 and natural gas. Furthermore, the urantum producers are not all
ln the sane geographlc areas or spheres of polltlcal lnfluence.
The report e:rpresses concern, however, about recent cutbacks ln uranlum
prospectlng followlng a drop ln uranlum spot-narket prlces. The Communlty
should encourage member states and companles to contlnue prospectlng
actlvttles, wlth E.C. support lf necessary, on a scale that ls Lndependent
of the state of the market at a glven moment, it states.
Sone Obstacles
On a more pesslnlstLc note, the Comlssion e:rplalns that expanslon of
nuclear polrer has been sl-owed somewhat by probleus with pub1lc acceptance,
uncertalntles about energy demands, confll.cts between local and natlonal
authoritl-es and the prlorlty glven by some member stetes to domestic fossll
fuels.
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Furthernore, the commltment to nuclear energy varies wldely among the 10
menber states, lt notes. The etrongest advocates of nuclear energy are
France, where nuclear power produced 48 percent of electrlclty ln 1983, and
Belglunr where the nucLear ehare was 46 percent. There has also been
Progrese ln the Federal Republlc of Gernany and the Unlted Klngdon, where
the nuclear ehare of electrlcity productlon ln 1983 was 18 percent and 17
percent respectlvely.
Nuclear pot er produced only 3.2 percent of electrlclty ln ltal-y, and only 6
Percent ln the Netherlands. Four member Btates -- Denoark, Greece, Ireland
and Luxenbourg 
-- have not adopted nuclear energ-y programs.
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